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They are laying down the the warns
of the new water works in Vancouver,
W. T.

The Oregon Republican State Conven-
tion is to convene on the 20th of March
next in Portland.

The Caltfnrniam are feeling very hap-
py over the recent rains. A prosperous
year is anticipated.

The Jacksonville Times thanks Sena-
tor Corbett for his services in establish-
ing postal routes in Southern Oregon.

Rev. S. C. Adams was in Washington
City, about the 20th of December, and
was iutcndlng soon to return to Oregon.

Mrs. Rates is playing Elizabeth in
Sacramento. A theatrical critic of that
city praises her performance very
highly.

The Walla AValla Statesman wants hie
next Legislature of Oregon to make pro-
vision for a wagon road down the Co-
lumbia river.

One of the niot intelligent and enter
prising merchants of Seattle, says the
Dispatch, is a young lady in the "prime

i inniuennoou.
The Seattle Dispatch of the 29th ul-

timo says that, for two weeks, they have
been enjoying, in that region, most dc--
nguuui weamer.

A sorm-month- iy paper, called the
Commercial Ecjmrtcr, has made its
appearance in Portland. Its name in-
dicates its object.

Mrs. Fair has been granted a new
trial. It is supposed that the new trial
will coine ofl' in Sail Francisco, as a
of venue will not be asked for.

The Portland Library report presents
a gratifying exhibit. It is proposed that
the As&ociatiou shall purchase rooms of
lis own or erect a suitable building.

Linn county has built a jail which
cost $10,000. The first prisoner confined
there "got through" it twice, and the
umciais can't see now is was none.

The Democrats of Oregon, wherever
an expression has been had, have pro-
nounced against the "passive policy."
They are in favor of a vigorous light.

Albany, Oregon, boasts of the cham-
pion temperance man. He has signed
the pledge ninety times. That beats
Upton, the wandering newspaper man.

Mrs. Frost, the anti-wom- suffragist,
is lecturing in Victoria on the "Down-
fall of the United States Government."
"Wonder how her Oregon admirers like
that?

California is now supplying the Ore-
gon market with potatoes, onions, etc
When will our farmers learn wisdom?
A few drouths would benefit some of
tlicm.

jir. kj. ft. rneips oi l'ortianu, we
observe, is doing a great deal for Oregon
in the way of inducing immigration.
His efforts merit the highest

- The wife of Michael Curtin, who lives
a lew miles from Vancouver, fell sense-
less, while assisting her husband in

the and mother and

become ,pporU
been in tlie California Legis
lature, for protection of forests from
careless or criminal use of fire. Oregon
needs such a law.

There will be a literary and musical
entertainment evening at the
Unitarian Chapel, corner Yamhill and
Seventh streets, Portland. An attractive
programme is published.

Rev. 'T. L. will deliver the
fourth lecture of the course before the
Washington Debating Society next
Tuesday evening. music. We
anticiiiatc a treat.

Some of the Oregon papers express a
belief that there can bo no legal election
of a Congressman in Oregon without
sonic legislation, as the United States
law and State law conflict.

J. N. T. Miller, Swamp
informs the Jacksonville

Time that he has returned to the .Board
of School ana University Commis-
sioners 60,ol2,57 acres of swamp lands.

Mr. R. F. Washington, the leading
Democratic editor on the Pacific coast,
died recently in San At the
time of his death he was presiding overthe editorial columns of the

Mr. S. J. McCortnick delivered very
interesting lecture last evening before
the Father Matthew Temperance Society
of The lecture was interspersed
with temperance songs, which of coursewere well appreciated.

Those who' an accurate account
of the great Chicago fire cannot do better
than subscribe for "The Lost or

as it was and as it Is." For sale
by A. L. Raneroft & Co., San Francisco.
Agents wanted. See advertisement.

J. H. Upton, the traveling
founder, has gone back to Yamhill to
take a fresh start. He will shortly com
mence the publication of a Democratic
paper at Lafayette. Oursympathlesare
extended to "the
tion.

Tlie Waldron Troupe seem
still as popularas ever with the Portland

During the last week several
splendid plays have been on the boards,
one of the best of which was "Wild
Oats." We never saw audiences better
pleased than the ones which witnessed
this play.

A meeting of the Oregon State Horti-
cultural Society was held Wednesday in

The object of meeting
was to revise and arrange a premium
list. It was decided to hold a fair In
this City some time in June, and to ex-
hibit in connection with the State F-ii- r

at Salem, next fall. The Society atpresent fifty-fo- ur members.
The Central aud Union Rail-

roads have been blockaded a great deal
tills winter. The following dispatch
dated Ogden Feb. 2, was sent to tlie San
Francisco Call by R. F. Pott, Governor

Advise people not to 'conic
this way. There is now complaint
among all, and suffering among second-clas- s

passengers. There no present
prospects of relief.

The Vancouver Bcnhler thinks that
QarCelde slands'au excellent chance of
being his own successor in Congress

. . .... it.. r ii.. ..iagain, i no political tagatui ui mi; su
itor muil be very small.

The Vancouver AVWcrsays the Quar
termaster has ordered the removal of
Mrs. Field's old house from the Govern-

ment Reserve. Being a relic of the old
Hudson Ray times, its removal means
simply its destruction.

A bill is now before the California
Legislature to exempt editors and re
porters of the press lrom jury uuty.
The public is depcudentpmi luis-class-

d people the of am- -

- ' - . i I ! 1 Lllm.li- -
ibr Its news; nence it is cuuucuuj -

that they should not be with
such duties as any citizen can attend to.
Surelv if men are excused on these
grounds, all the clap-tra- p about babies
being neglected when women vote anil
serve on juries is nothing but the sheer
est nonsense.

TlieOlympia Courier of the 1st says:
We sec several of the Oregon papers rep-

resenting the route from the Columbia
river as being impassable. While we
are willing to own up that the road is
rather bad, we emphatically deny the
impassable part. Mr. Coggan has not
failed In a single iiwuinoniuiriu

;

i

, of" iJic. aoLCnTal. We. THE
makqhiscpiinection, we ask, VUR do ordain
n wis,- - ..vi.-v,- . ....... x,... aiiii caiuuusii in 11 Ui

can sav as Many times we have
had no mail, but it has been the fault of
the boat and not the stage.

The Washington correspondent of the
Eugene Journal says that Col. W. W.
Chapman, of Portland, while in New
York not long since, visited Horace
Greeley, and endeavored to enlist him
in favor of the Portland and Salt Lake
Railroad. The venerable Horace was
down on all railroad grant--, aud when
told that the memorial of the
to Congress quotes his Minnesota speech
in favor of the road, he dried up instanl-ly.ian- d

refuseditcsay ifurther
on the subject.

The office at Monmouth,
Oregon, recently caught lire, and came
near being burned with all its contents.
Happily, the principal damage
done was the partial burning of the
mailing book. The fire originated by
the editor endeavoring to fill a lighted
lamp with gasoline, from a small can.
The luid caught fire, which, being let

spilled the contents upon the Hoor,
aim thus spread rapidly to a five gallon
can. We have an idea that Rro. Camit- -
bell will not trv that modo of fillinir
lamps very soon again.

The Right View. Col. Hiinson.
in one of his admirable letters, well says
that so sacred a thing does motherhood
seem to me, so paramount and absorb
ing the uuty 01 a mother to nor child,
that in a true state or society 1 think she
bhould be utterly free from all other
duties even, if possible, from the or-
dinary cares of housekeeping, if she
nas snare ueaitu ana sstrengtn to do making
l. TL 1 . . . ' j . l . " ' . - . i . . . . i .mic iiis pleasure, '

puippnas duties. as as
I conceive an
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HOW Ri:iX'lIEK RlXIAN JIIXG.
The Rev. Henry Ward Reecher tells this
on himself in New York ChrUtian

wtis asked to cros
Cincinnati and preach in
and went to preach
there. did not know but was
to there. Rut was called

woman to Jiwreneeburg. mic was
the church. And

went and to well
was

town witli two distilleries aim twenty
devilsImitek ULwaswory poor.
was no patrimony coming to me, you
Know, 'inc was out
seminary was without mv father's

aud was to care of
myseii. nau salary, but was
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At not long one the
witnesses, an old lady of some eighty
years, was quesiioneu oy tne

counsel relative to clearness
Lor PvosiL'ht. you me?"

"Yes." was answered. "How
can you see me."' persisted the

"Well enougn," the
lady, "tosec thatyouarcneitheritnegro,
an Indian, nor gentleman." The an
swer brought uowu me

'.'Say? VMl'slthamat ten with
your nothing, ouly my
wife said
get light

make it herself, that's all."

Headache can cured by tilling
full of ice-wat- sitting

the stove till water bolls. This is
what is

Irritant.

SightjDf Suffrage.

The following is a portion of an
in recent of iha Independ-

ent, by Wni. Lloyd Garrison
All the advocates of the ballot for

wguiaiask is, that whatever qualifica-
tions are nade,tlic.' condition on

be
and, therefore, without proscription of
sex. He it nativity, term of naturali-
zation, possession of property, abil-
ity to read and write, etc., etc., all these
being irrespective of sex, they demand
that the line fairly drawn, include or
exclude whom it may. No favors to
desired wrongs to "be tolerated.

Rut what the fact? One half of the
arc exercising right

iiruiicr ""i"

anything

Messenger

drop,

on the cround of their
manhood. One half arc that
right because of their woman-
hood! Just was formerly held that

men no rights that
were bound to respect." Just in

all despotic governments it Is main
tained. uy those have usurped all
authority that the no rights
agalnsf-thei- r tyrannical rule. This is
not merely a singular anatnoly but It
is in flat contradiction of the fundamen- -
tal of the Declaration of In
dependence, "all men are
equal, and endowed with an inalienable
right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of
Happiness; mat secure mcsc rigus
governments arc Instituted among men,
acrnung their powers jrom tnc con

wherei 0"f the United States
is IAMISLILULIUII.

much?

should

denied

"black

the people of Maine, do agree," etc
"All government, originates do not raise the
iruiu XJL1-- I'jvut'i.r., is luiiimiii
sent, and instituted for the general
good." Con. of New Hampshire.
"The body politic is social
by the whole people covenants
with each citizen, and each citizen with
the whole people, that all shall be gov-
erned by certain laws for the common
good." Coil, of Massachusetts. "Wc,
tiie peoplb of the State of Rhode Isl-
and and Providence Plantations do
ordain and establish Constitution of
government." Con. of R. "Tin:
people of Connecticut do, in onicr more
cfiectually to define, secure and ieriet--
uate liberties, and privileges
which they have tienveti ironi an-
cestors, hereby ordain and establish the
following Constitution form of
government." Con. Connecticut.
And such the language uni-
versally used in the several State Con-
stitutions of tlie Union.

We must go to universal suf-
frage, in its broadest backward
to toryisin and autocracy. Is no
middle ground. For 'government to

to have emanated from the peo-
ple, and then to make political ciphers
of one half "of the body jxilitic, an In-
justice too glaring to be tolerated any
longer.

In pubic recently on this
subject, in Boston, was repeatedly as-
serted one of the disputauts, and the
assertion was deemed by to end the
argument, that sutlrage neither

nor a political On
asked where he his right to vote, he
briskly replied, "From the State."
"And where did the State get it?"

the Constitution." "And where
did Constitution get it?" To this
inquiry he begged to be excused from

reply at that time, xowon- -
.1.1' ii ruuiuut very tuer. seimer me niaie nor me ousii-wel- l,

but she should be relieved from tution being of Heaven, but of
them And to self-suppo- who assumed to the

can hardly of instance among truths for the
where it cau be to motheT of young vindication of which tlie Revolutionary
children anything but calamity. As struggle begun and ended,
wc all know, this calamity often occurs; sensible answer have been, "From
I have it among tlie factory oper- - the peopliu" the inquiry had

at North, and among the ne-- still been pushed, "Whence the pco-gr- o

women in the the pie derive what other would
trasredy,

ineu brains or
been Pertinent, except this:

inu or
alike suffer. That mother thrones and dynasties, all aristocracies

should bear tend and nurture, monopolies." 5lotwhich will a law, has ; aml therefore, all women, because they are
introduced
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them in common with men. Men have
at times been to allow to
women peculiar privileges, while
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order, their Women, sis as men,
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"From

themselves,

be

which asiignetl

inclined

that the place which have marked
out for them is but a small part of what
society owes to them, and what they

owe to society, to tnc wiiole
human family, and to that Power- to
whom each anil all indebted and ac
countable for the use of the powers en
trusted to tticm." Iso stronger continu-
ation of is needed than is furnished
bv the efforts of a lanrc body of the'best
educated and enlightened women
of the laud to secure for themselves an

voice in tlie making the
and the administration of government.

hey will succeed.

Wondeus of a Watch. There
are few of the many who carry
watches who ever think of the com
plexity of Its delicate mechanism, or of
tlie cxtraoniiiiaryand lauorit

and how astonishingly well it
bears up and does its duty under what
would he considered very shabby treat-
ment in any other machinery.
There arc many think a watch
ought to run and keep good time for
years without even drop of oil, who
would not running a common
niece of machinery a without oiling,
the wheels of which do but a fraction of
the service. c were forcibly struck

this thought the other day, upon
hearing a person remark that, hy way of
gratifying his curiosity, he had made a
calculation of the revolutions which the
wheels in a watch make in a day anil a
year. The result of this calculation is as
suggestive asms interesting,
ample: the ma In wiieci inaKes 4 rcvoiu
tlons in 21 hours, or 1,400 in a year; the
secoiui or center, 'zi revolutions in --4
hours, or 8.7C0 in a the third wheel,
102 In 24 hours, or C9.0S0 In a year; the
loiiriu wneei (WliiPU
hand), 1,440 in 24 hours, or 525,000 in a
year; the HAh, or scrape wheel, 12,901
24 hours, or 4,728,400 revolutions in ayear; while the beats or vibrations made
in.:: iiours are 3SS,S00. or 141,812,000 Ina

It is said that a ivonmn nf Tn.ii-,.- ..
discovering her marriage
had been illeirallv nerfonviP.1. f.nrt.years ago, has commenced asuitagalnst
her husband for services rendered him
as an employee during that period, and
expects to recover several thousand tJol
lars at a moderate rate of wages. What
an illustration tins would allonl of the
radical injustice the present property

for married women, whleli ilonrlvn
them of any independent interest the

tne marriage partner-
an 1.

An Ohio womau, whose husband had
broken all the hon.lw.l.l rniitnn. ;,.
ht of intoxication, made out a bill of thearticles destroyed, which she the
saloon-keep- er who had sold the liquor to

.aii towa gin Has to cut
anu eiear acres oi timber this Win
tcr.

A Remarkable Region--. The Dele-
gate from Montana, aided by prominent
citizens of the Territory, is urging Con-
gress to bet apart aud reserve perma-
nently as a National Park the wonder-
ful region, boinc sixty by icventy miles
square, about the source of the Yellow-
stone River. This locality is pronounced
the most remarkable region in the
world. Within the em mentioned are
cataracts of prodigious height, canyons
2,500 feet deep, volcanoes, hot springs
without number, and greatest of all,
there are geysers which at regular in-

tervals of a few hours throw col
umns of hot water, eight feet in diame-
ter, two hundred feet high. With the
completion of the Northern Rail-
road, near the line of which these won-
ders occur, tens of thousands of tourists
aud sight-see- rs will annually visit these
marvels of nature, and, as in the case of
the Yosemlte Valley of California, it is
only fitting that the- locality should re-

main in possession of the Government,
and thus be kept free the annoy-
ances and abuses which would necessa-
rily attend private ownership. The re-gi- ou

is too elevated for agriculture,
hence the interests of settlers will not
bo by the proposed reserva-
tion. It is predicted that when this
geyser region Northern
nud Southern is once rendered

by railroad, few Americans
will wish to go to Enrope before having
visited this new wonder-lan- d on our own
coutinent. Ex.

Minister Rurliugame rebuked the for-
eigners who thought they
him in Paris in the following style:

of right, "ye Americans

right.

self-evide- nt

cotton-field- s

with

lion of rank. We receive all gentlemen
as occupying a common level. Rut if
vou tlie question 01 iiositlou, we
outrank you. ion arc notiung uut
Dukes. Mamuises and Counts. We he- -
long to the royal family. We are the
equal our President. We are all heirs
apparent to the throne. We stand up for
our onler, and, if be, wo light for
our order."

President Grant lias appointed four
ladies, since lie has been m the White
House, to tlie liiglicst grade oi poatol-lices- ,

with salaried of $4,000 peratinuin.
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LECTURE AT SALEM.

3XTt.S. A.. .X. DUNIWAY
Will lecture at
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-- OS-

.Siilurdiiy Evening:. February 10th, 1HT2.
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Parrish, Watkins & Cornell,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

(E. V. COHNEI.T., NOTARY PUBLIC)

90 Front St., bet. Washington and Alder Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TK ATTEND TO THE BUYING AND
M Selllns of Real Estate, Negotiate. Loans

iwiii- iioue. lines anu ackiiowi
cuxciuciiix laucn.

City
wi: HIIY AND SELL

and County Property,
l'AY T.UKS,

COLLECT NOTES AND ACCOUNTS,

Negotiate Loans on Approml Security

Xenrty Twenty Yenrs Residence
In Orecon ha made us famlllarwilh the valne
ot City and County Froncrty, together with the
various

2'or Information
Annertalnlnff to the Real te htnlness. par
ties will tlnd It to their Illicit to ndvlevith
Mr. Farrlh. who Is the oldest Real Estate
Dealer In the City.

Stranger Itrvlrlns- Iiiformntlou
Are requested. to call upon n. Wo are pre
pares lo oner uesiraine iuveMmeni inevery
part of ureson ana anniKion lerrltnry.

Are Are A Veil Siipiilletl
With OfTlelal .Iap,and other Important Infor
mation, wuicii is onereu io me liione.

1MRRISII. U'ATKIX.S A" fOUXEI.I.
n.Tlm

THE FOURTH LECTURE

THE--

COURSE GIVEN
Tlll.

WASHINGTON DEBATING SOCIETY

ILL BE DEIJVERED"yy

Philharmonic Hall

f H

OV

1IV

AT

it
TiiCMlny "Eve'iilmr, lb"iirj'

ntTJJ O'clock, l.y

REV.-.T- . L. EUOT.

Satjcct-Mu- ic.

13(ll,

ADMISSION (to fclnele lecture) -
TICKETS FOR COURSE

"Where did Mrs. R. get that fat
chicken?" "Why, at Ascbenbelui &
Bulkcley's Washington Market, where
they keen all kinds of Fresh Fish, Game
and Poultry." N. R. Consignments
from the county solicited.

Portland Market.
Flour T!Ttm 57 T ner harrel ! Krnpnim!rr

brands, iG 2.V18 .TO.

v. neat si fAwl Tj jwr cental,
Butter Fine dairy. per pound: ordin

ary, Sritar$i.
Eggs O10e per dozen.

OUR AGENTS.

Tlie following pen-o- n are duly authorized to
act as Agents for the New Northwest :
Mrs. M. J. Ensign. . Portland
(i. 15. Blood..
Mia M.Jettrle
II. II. Welch
Ilr.J. Watts
A. X. Arnold.. ..
O. W. Lawson
M. P. Owen -
Mrs. C. A. Cobum
Mrs. J. PeVorc Johnson
Thos. Parson
It-- Pentl.md.
MlssSalllc Applegate- -
.miss is. a. uwens

T.Scott, KM- -
Mrs. A. E. Convln.
CLAW Morgan -

JaekMn
L. P. Fisher
Mrs. Laura lie Force Gonlon...
Miss Nellie Mossman

.J1

W.

T. Jlauliiy..

Washington

Circle

Traveling Acent
.Travellns Agpnt

-- Washington county
ljfayette
..Albany

Salem
--Salem

Oregon City
Oregon Citv
Mllwankle

....The

ltosphurjj
Grove

Nchaiem

...Eugene
.San

California
...Olympla
Vancouver

parties desiring to act as Agents will
please forward their names. Wc want Agents
at every postoflice throughout Oregon and

Terrilory.

2sEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Notice.

"MOATS OK TUB COMPANY I.KAVK
J3 Portland as :

1'or The llnlles

Dalles

Korest

AValla Walla

Other

Co's

WII.I,
follow

Dally iSjuudays eicejited) at 3 o'clock a. m.

1'or A.itorli:

..lonealla

Francisco

Monday, Woliicilay and Friday at 3 o'clock
A. M.

For ?IontireIlo
Dally at 7 o'clock A. M.

n?7 AINtSWOUTII, President.

Oro Fino Theater.

I.KSSKK AND MANAGKIl.G. It. WAI.DUON
STAOK MAXAOEIt GEO. K. I1IRD
LEADER OF OltClII.STltA CIIASVBUAY
SCENIC AltTIST I. J1ESTON

ct

J. C

All the IJite Xoveltlci

Will be brought out In rapid

Open Every Evening- Except Sunday.

GRAND MATINEE
Every Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CO

res .

.

:

:

Admission :

-

Gallery.
Matinee price; to all parts of the houe..

OFFICE own from 10 a. m. to 4 p. it.
when miIx cnu bo fecurvd without extra
charge.

Foroat ee "Dramatic Chronicle." n38

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST GROCERIES
IX l'llKTLAXD

N HE HAD BY CALLING AT

J. P. MATTINCLY'S.
Corner of B and First Mreeti, Portland, Ore-
gon. n:iitf

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES!
JIOLMKS A JfcCAI',

IIE.II.CIM IS
Clioieu GroecrieK. 33t.

Comer Tlilnl and Yamhill Mtcel".
IMtlCKS naid forCountri" Pro

duce.

Jfi'S. TS. C. AVliiie,

TEACHER OF

1l

ROHHINS' AJlT.lt ICAN METHOD

PIANOFORTE, GUITAR AND ORGAN,

FROM THE EAST, AND MORERECENTLY San Francisco, N stopplnsat
i i itaioix'm. corner jeiiersnn anil iniru
Ktm. luielc of the ('on?rceatlonal Church, where

lie wouiu ocgiaii io sih; an unervMi-- 111 mu
le, and wln to learn to may lit me snnncM

pokilhle time. By thH method a pupil sees at
uifiit. wlmt tho miirers are reoulred to ierforin:
Klvlnsa more tlioroiich knowlcdse of harmony
niifl tlinmni'li luiss? lennilmr to Ida v tho Piano
andOreau in one-ha-lf the tlnicof thcold meth-
od. Please Rive lieran Immediate call and In- -
iiulre what tlie meiuoii is.' . . r ... o . t .....I t A i. . .

Mrs. WHITE U alo Accnt and has for rale.
fm. McCommon's cclebraied tun iron nm n

ano, of Albany, N. Y. naif

LADD & TILTON,

; a. NT BL 3E3 H. S ,

POHTI.AXI

EstnlllKlioa, 185I.
A.i . wi.DEPOSITS to check "".KH.visjrrsi orINTEREST allowed on

nitTST FUNDS, m snms i. uuu.s..
VNli UPWARDS rrom .late ofdenoslt

LOANED on approved security.
V,...if titrits and other valuables received

on deposit for safe keeping.
Collections mnde and proceeds promptly re- -

'"inVCTlments in Real Estate and other prop-ert- v

made for parties.
and Telegrahlc Exchange on San

mid the Atlantic States for sale.
rvemment Securities taught and sold.I .nirilnn of all kinds of VI.

nanclal and Trust Business. nl

JAMES BROWN,

Attorney. Counsellor ax nw and
NOT AUT PUBLIC.

.OREGON

RECKIVKII

Fran-.tVls- S

EUGENE CITY. - OREGON

Consultations in the English, French, Ger-
man aud Holland lansuagcs.

r k.

F.

.J. K. CAKDVE
X e nt iut.

.51

1. 1.

Dental Rooms NolBKIrst St., Portland.

ea-Tl- ie Improved Styles of work at
Reduced Rates. Nitrous Oxide Gas for the
painless extraction oi teem. lnI2

E. I. MUATTCCK. B. KILI.

SIIATTCCIC A; llltusv,
AttorncyK-ttt-La- w.

rFFICE-ROO- M NO. 1, DEKUM"S BUILD--
Jlne, First street, Portland, Oregon. nl

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalleled Inducements to Clubs

THE NEW NORTHWEST,
A Journal for the l'eojile,

AND

DEVOTED TO THE INTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

"ELLEN DO WD, THE FARMER'S WIFE,"
Serial Slorv which elves Promise of belnsr

even more Interestlne than "Judith Heid.'Ms
now being published ftom week to week.

Arrangements have been made to secure the
Services of n

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS
upon any and all subjects of Public Interest.

The Nr.w NoirrnwdT Is not a AYoman's
Rights, hut a Human Rights organ, devoted
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
the greatest good to the greatest number. It
Knows no sox.no poimcs.no religion, no party,
no color, no creed. Its foundation U fastened
upon the rock of Eternal Lllierty. Universal
Emancipation and Untramineled Progression.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement tor our friends to make
exertions to secure large clubs for the Nkw
Northwest, wc oner tho following list or val
uable premiums:

ror twenty Milistribcrs, at S3 00 each, accom-
panied by the cash, we will give the HOME
SHUTTLE HEWING MACHINE, without ta
ble, beautirully ornamented. luce, sso.

For tltlrtr-Ilv-e subscribers. at SI Hi each. ac
companied by the rash, we will give a HOME
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, with Black
Walnut table, bronzed and nicely nnlshed.
Price, 54-j- .

For forty subscribers, at 1 00 each,

TLE SEWING MACHINE, llnlslied In extra
style, with Black Walnut table and cover.
price,

The above Sewing Maelilnef, whjeh are war-
ranted llnt-i:his- s in cvur- -

psirtu-ul.ir- , cm be
seen at the offlce of Geo. W. Tr.n er, 1 12 i'ront
street, IlirtlaniL

rur nuy suuscniicrs, ai m w cacu, aciiim-anle- d
bv the cash, we will give a MASON V

AM LIN PORTABLE ORGAN, four octave.
single reed, with black walnut ease, automatic
bellows swell, two mow pcuais.iiiiprovcu cen
ter pressure reed valves, t ie. I'rlee, vj.

Kor.scvcnlv-llv- e siiOicrliM-rs- . at S3 M) each, ac
companied by thei-asli.- n double rce! M.VSON
A HAMLIN ORGAN; resembles the first ex-
cept that it has also ii knee slop. Price, SJ3.

scvciiiy-nv- c suuscnLMirs, ai .s oj eacu,
accomianied by the cash and twenty-Mv- e

dollars additional, we will give n MASON A
HAMLIN ORGAN, or yivi: otTAVKs, one
STOI". 1:KI:D VAI.VIM, IM--
rnovKii HF.I.LOWS, tiikmuivnt anu ksee- -
swkli. Price, siou.

For one numrrea suiiserioers, ai J3 uu eacn,
and twenty dollars additional, we will give a
MASON .v. liA.m.i.N uuu., five octavf-s-,
FIVE STOl-S-

, TWO SETS OI HlllKATOHS TltlCOCIill- -
OUT, IJKAM-ATK- II

HEED VAI.TC, IJiritO VIU) HKI.IIWS,TItt3I UIAX
AND VIOLA, DIAPASON,
FLUTK,TUEMULA2r. i'rlee, srji

Those who desire to work for these premiums
ran send the names and money as fast as re
ceived. Tlie subscribers will be placed to their
credit, and ir enougn names arc not receiveu
ilnrln-- ' the vear to nrocure the nrcmluni de
sired they can ciiooseaiessiTpremiuin.oriney
wlll be entitled to receive twenty-flv- e percent.
lu ensh of tlie amount reniiucu lor tneir lauor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The New NoimtwusT has already proved
a popular success, we are decided that it shall
also pnivc a trii'MMI.

To enable our friends who may decide to can-
vass for our paiwr to lienetlt lioth themselves
and us by increasing our Subscription Lists, wc
propose to give the following additional Pre-
miums to canvassers :

Any subscrilier who Is In arrears for the New
NoitTiiWEST. who will send us his or her own
subscription fee, and one new subscrllicr, ac--
companiea ny tnc casn uu we win give :

A palrl"ari.ni Marble Vases;
Ora Bohemian Gl.is.s Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver;
Or 4 dozen Ivory Napkin Rings;
Or S dozen Plated Tea Sixions;
Or 1 pair Alexandre's ICId Gloves;
Ora spangled Lady's Fan, leathered edge;
Ora Bird Cage;
Oran Album for holding 100 pictures;
Or an Album (extra) for holding 00 pictures;
Ora Fancy Inciter Case:
Or a box Toilet Articles, including soan.

chalk, jiorfuincry. etc.;
lira liriiannia le.i l'ot;
Ora Kerosene Lamp;
Or dozen Glass (ioblets;
Or J? dozen Glass Tumblers;
Ora large Glass Fruit Dish;
Ora Work Basket:
Ora Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or J dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or n'WooIen Table Cover;
Or U dozen Table Napkins;
Or dozen Towels;
Oran elegant Portmonia.
AnvsuKscrlbcrwho Is In

bubscrintion. nnd who will soml ui nr li.-- r mm
subscription fee, and two new sulwcribers,by the cash making f9 00 wc will
semi :

A set OI Rogers' Table Forks, trinle nhilml. .in
white metal, warranted;

Ora setof Rogers'T.ibleSnoons.lrInlo i.lntj.,1
on white metal, warranted;

Or a set of Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated,
on while metal, warranted;

kit 'x uozen iiogcrs- - ,v iiusscir.s Tabic Knives,
best quality, warranted;

ur a nnnusome jiini uajre.
Any ncrson In arrears for subserlnt Ion to The

New NoimiWKST, who will send his or her
subscription fee and three new siibscri Iters, ac-
companied by the cash, making St! (, we will
send :

A handsome Marsallles Quilt;
Ora handsome Woolen Oullt. red and white

or bluo and white;
ur a pairoi laoie i loins;
Or two pairs orNottingham I.ace Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's ICId Gloves, any

color or size:
Ora Japanese Inlaid work Ilox;
Or IS yards best yd. wide sheeting.
For seven subscrlliers at 3.1 U0 each, amount

ing to J21 00. we will send :
An extra Castor, triple plated, on whllo meta!

valued at $9 (JO:

Or a UdyM writing Desk, oreo.ual value;
Or aCaliinet, Japanese Inlaid:
Oran Extra Jananese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, and arc war

ranted to be Just as we represent them. Per
sons living In this city or who can visit us can
receive these articles from our own hands at an
hour's notice; or ir not convenient to visit us,
we will send the articles by express to any

No onler of this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies it.

Send money In Postotllco orders at the cus
miliary rales of currency, or send draft If pre- -
lerreu.

All orders nromntly attended to.
We slncrrrly hone that this unparalleled

offer, which Is a new feature in the newspaper
business In Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-
sponse from the many friends of our paper,
who up to this time have seemed to fall to real-
ize that The New Noisthwest cannot be run
without money. Now is the time to make up
clubs. Begin before some other norson pets
the start of you. See what you can do Tor vour--

ut . uunv. .tun xnr. .sr.il .SOUTHWEST

OR. ABORN,
Oculist uiul Aiirist, Thront ami I.un

I'HYSICIAX.
Laboratory, Consnltin? and Opcrartin?

APAIJT1WENTS,
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STS.

Portlaml,-Orego- t9

MKS. M. J. EXSIG.V,

rasHonable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third Street, Xenr

TrEEIN A ntT.T. ASSORTJIKM ur l-

iV terns, trimmed and untrlmmed.

C0CNTKT DRESS-MAKER- S

Will And it to their advantage to give her a
call.

Orders Exerntn! with Xeatnc-- s nd Dispatch.

Charges Ih;asonabIc. n23

DR. MART A. TIIOMfSON',
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
--riFsmmnE .VND OFFICE THIRD ST.
XV between salmon and Main, opposite the
Public square,

rails attended In any part of the city.
Batteries for sale and instructions given on

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

PORTLAjSD advertisements.
PROFESSIONAL NURSE.

NY ONE WISHING THE SERVICES of a,.

Competent Aiuerlcnn Xnrse
Can secure tlie same by calling at the comer of
Filth aud Clay stx. nSStf

PORTLAND CLOTHING FACTORY

Axn

Boys Clotliingr Emporium
WaxtalitSTton Strel,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS-PORTLAND- ,

OREGON.

A. ROBERTS Proprietor
nl

CLARKE, HENDERSON & COOK:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions,
ladles' and Grots' Furnishing Goads, ic, tc.

Cor. First aud Washington streets,

Portland. Orecon. lnl

GO TO HENDEE'S GALLERY

370R REM BRANTS, PHOTOQAPHS,
Life-siz- e Pictures, aud

lletnrei of Every Grade,
Children's and babies Pictures taken cheer-- ;

fully guaranteed. Prices mod-
erate. Inl2 .

PROF, axss
GIYES LESSONS OH THE PIANO AT THE- -

Kesidences of Pupils.
rpERMS REASONABLE. Satisfaction Guar- -.

JL anteed. n2

$30 SAVED!

Why Vny H73 lor a Sewlnsr JlHcIilite.T

rpiIE IMPROVED HOME RHUTrLE SEW-J- L
ing Machine, with black walnut table and

treadle, nicely finished,
Complete for $45!

A first-clas- s Sowing Machine ; uses straight
Needle; under feed; makes "Lock Stitch;"
warranted to do all kinds or family sewing as
well as any machine In the market.

A few mor .genis wnnicu io canvass coun-
ties (not taken for the Improved Hand Ma-
chine price, 3J; In Oregon, Washington and
Iilalio Territory.

Call on or address
HOME .SIICTTI.E AGENCY,

112 Front St., Portland. .

ROYAL fc SMITH, Agents
DR. R. C HILL SON,

ItS. ACH,

.Salem
Albany

RETURNED FROM SANJUST with a large and Splendid Stock of

ZDjR."5Z- - goo:
SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japanese Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
Marseilles, Etc.

ALSO

A Iirgc and Beautiful Assortment ot

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Pine laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid Gloves

Ol the best ouallty.

JEWEEKY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

On hand and made to order.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Ofall descriptions.

('nil Hint Examine the Stock.

Goods Sold to Suit the Times.
T

First street, Portland. -

Recelvhi"- New Runnllcs
by ever- - Steamer. n2

MRS. S. J. KUMSEY,
ORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER

CAN BE FOUND IN HER STUDIO, on the
floor or Corbett's New Building, from

HI A. m. t II 1 1 r. jr. of each day
OIVKX IN L.IA DSCA PK PAINT

ING, nl

MRS. It. E.VWI.ESS,
AND DEALER INJANUFACTURER

SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Corner Front and Yamhill streets, Portland.'.
Slilrts Made to Onler

Of the best material, and warranted to fit.
Ail Kinusotmcnuinguonc. na

Temperance House.

LOVE
1VI11 Frlsbie.

s HOTEL,
Proprietor

THIRST STREET, between Main and Madison,
JO Portland, Oregon. New House, New Fur
niture, rxcetient Accommodations, lioaru per
week, SO to is. Per day, 51 to ;1 GO, according to
room. niSMi

HOME AND SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

Pnellle I'nl verslty. Forest Grove.

TO AN ENLARaEMK.NT. uynOWING Pnolls will be recelveil. Number
limited to twelve. ,, . ,, .

For particulars, aauress """"i"'
REV. C. 31. BL.VKE, A. M.,

nSa.f Forest Grove, Oregon.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION;

ROOMS Coruer First and Stark:
over Ladd it Tilton's Bank.

ronlslns Otrr Torre Thousand Cholrr

Sts.,

BooVs"

Over 100 Papers and Magazinei.

MEMBERSHIP FREE.TO ALL.

Monthly Dues fI 00 Payable Quarterly

OtRi-roi- u Charles E. Calef, Erasnius D.
Shattuek, Vm. S. Lad.l, P. a Sehuvlcr, Jr.,
M. P. Brackett.
A. a Gibbs, C. H. Lewis, F. S. Ostheim.

it. avaKEFIEIJ
Officers:

W. H. BRACKETT.
HENRY A. OXER..
P. C. SCHUYLER, JK- -

President
Vice lTcsldcut

Librarian,...areasurer


